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IMPORTANCE BF KRXPINfi BUS.
To the' farmer of rtmplcTTienhs the

sufijcct,"nt first, ' will seem of too
small dimensions to ilevofo even the
Unto necessary for'n careful oxninlri-atlo- n

; but the subject, oneo entereil
upon, will enlnVgo uniler cnrefiil In-

vestigation) anil assume proportions
equal In magnitude, Interest and Im-

portance, with any ono of the many
fields of agricultural pursuits. To
tbo farmer of medium or limited
means, it will be found a subject de-

serving their careful and critlcaUox-amtnatio- n

comparing It In all points
wtlh other pursuits. After such boihi
parison' and examination, the
thoughtful, painstaking tiller of the
soil, Will, I feel assured, find a mine!
01 woaitn reauy 10 yieiu us treasure
in great bounty to him who will dls
criminate and ren.Jze,by close scruti-
ny and that attention to the Uttld
tilings (that makes tbo successful

breeder, or professional
man)-th- e difference bewcen the sand
under, his feet and tho grains of gold
mixed therewith, giving n steady
and Buro Murco of Income, which,
pursued with painstaking and stead-
iness, leads soon to an abode of enso
and Independence.

A termer who ran rcnlizo'a living
from a small farm, will find that for
ovory dollar made cither from cropx,
cattle, poultry, horses or hogs, on
such farm, lie cau by tho sacrifice of
one-sixtie- th of tho time devoted
thereto, increaso his Incomo at least
fifty percent.; and where ho has not
tho necessary capital to start on, can,
upon tho trilling outlay of five doll?
ars, in threo or four years 'grow a
capital, tho incomo from which will
oqual that realized from any other
department of his farm. r

As far as I know, that farmer who
by inventing tho sum of two thou-
sand dollars in land for cultivation,
horses, stock, tools and labor, can,
with tho addition of his own exer-
tions the entire time,7 clear therofrom
a net profit of thirty per cent, per
annum, and upon larger amounts in-

vested a liko percentage is doing
rather hotter than the avcrago of
small furiiiern, leaving everything in
as good condition at tho end of tho
year as at tho beginning. One quar-
tet of tho amount of capital invested
In g, and conducted with
equal skill, at tho sacrlflco of only
one-ha- lf of tho time, will produce
during tho reason equal in nil ro
Spocts n net profit of not loss than ono
hundred and twenty-nv- o per cent.,
and in addition thereto' an increase
of capital of from thirty to seventy-fiv- o

per cent., thus showing more
gross profit from tho investing of
fivo hundred dollars in ono case than
from investing two thousand In tho
other.

Thero la one other view of this
iiibject that is also worthy of corishl- -

crrttlon which Is that this Income or
profit Is realized solely from protect-- '
ing and giving proper care to insects,
whoso whole aim of life. Is to gather
and garner within the reach of man
those drops of nature's nectar that
othorwlso would perMi and w
wasted, but when gathered tend to
render our country n "land flowing
with' milk and honey," and us tho
good housewife may he known by
careful and frugal administration of
tho bounty (mured hitd l)er lap by tho
provident and' bountiful lord of her
home, so may tho thoughtful hnd In-

telligent political economist be
known'byhh care and'solicihtdo for
tho saving and gathering of tho
bountiful harvests furnished for
man', use through '(lie provident cam
of tho Lord of tho universe.
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mini ras um m maikrt.
The best breed of fowls to rear rear

for $ 'AQt,or as

dAmA nliiMiii niutAirlttv w ilffniA.I
thebesWrs ltruiaW,e
reverse. Oar own
a market fowl, the Brahma and

WILTLI&METTE PRMEE.
Cochins will, under almost all cir-
cumstances, provo tho most desirable,
they being. tho less liable to disease,
feathering, up quickly, and can bo
bred to weigh, at from four to six
months of nge,ioight to ton pounds'.
Another good fowl Is the Dorking
(cock) crossed with' tho Brahma
(hefl). Tho flesh of this cross
is sweet and nutritious, and acquires
at an early ago tho plumpness of the
Dorking at maturity. Thero are
other "breeds, however, which arc
said to bo desirable to rear for thota-bl- o.

Many claim that the French
breeds of fowls aro of this number,
but this wo very much doubt, as their
flesh lacks tho buttery, golden color
that attracts tho eye of 'the epicure.
They may provo Valuable as

but they hick many good
qualities hs a tablo bird. Dorkings
uro undoubtedly at' tho head of the
list as tablo birds, but of lato years
have become so subject to disease
that wo question the feasibility of
roaring them profitably for market
In our changeable northern climate.

As rs the llamburgs
aro claimed to stand at tho hoad of
tho list. This claim we aro prepared
to dispute 5 for, as winter layers, wo
find that tho Urahma, Cochin, Leg-
horn, Poland and Houdan stand rel-

atively in tho position here named.
That tho llamburgs aro good egg
producers wo admit, but that they
aro any better than n number of non-setti-

fowls, wo deny.
The richness and mcatiness of their
eggs aro not to bo comimred with
thoso of tho Poland, Leghorn, Hou-
dan or Urahma, and their eggs lack
tho sizo of thosb named. All things
considered wo havo no hesitancy in
saying that for eggs we should namo
tho Polands ; for the tablo Dorkings,
and for early marketable chickens
BrahmasandCochlns.-iVo;;(- i' Prac-
tical Jhult'ry.

fattl
CaMfllai Sart..Horn Herd Book,

It Is important that Short-hor- n

breeders in tho United States under-
stand that tho committee on tho pub-
lication of tills Herd Book havo de-

cided to admit to registry, as thor
oughbred, all Short-horn- s having 15

sixteenths or nioro of Short-hor- n

blood, or In other words, that our
consecutive crosses of Short-hor- n bulls
constitute a thoroughbred, whatever
blood there may be back of these.

The comraitto clto, In Justification,
tho authority of tho British Herd
Book; but thero Is a vory decided diff-
erence lu tho two cases, of which thn
Buffalo Live Stock Journal properly
marks: "The English Short-hor- n

Herd Book prcsunus that tho ances-
tors beyond these four or 15-ltt- th

crosses,' are tccll bred Short-horn- s of
tho ancient original stock not re-

corded in their Herd Books, of which
thero aro multitudes in England,
that being tho land of their ancestry,
tiirio immemorial ; while In Amer-
icaCanada as well as tho United
States beyond such four known
crosses, wo havo nothing to fall back
on but the native cattle, composed of
nny and 'everything kept by tho or
dinary farmer.

"It will bo readily heen by every
breeder ofjwc Short-hor- n blood thut
a wretched system of bastardy will
not only follow, but be thus drectly
encouraged, so long as grade cattle
with only ofpure Short-hor- n

blood can bo recorded in their Herd
Books, ut'h a record j however much
satisfaction it may give to tho Cana-- ,
dlau Short-Ho- r . breeders, who en-

courage it, can inect with Httlo ap--,
probation on this side of the bonier."

it will therefore be highly proper
for .purchasers of Canadian Short-horn'sto- ck

to scrutinize the pedigrees
carefully, so as to know whether they
are buying gnvJes or thoroughbreds.
It Is not' likely that those of our
breeders who lia've learned to hcare
at a' pedigree tracing to the "Impor
tation or .kindly toca- -

'dbn iV Farmer.
7 " .n

jhgjJ &fflJJB5o the New York CSuwtf"Cowiiiim- -
envnnd all were rejected.

Trnnyson. Private letters from
England' stato that Tennyson' fre-
quently avows his intention of vis-
iting America, soon. It is said that
ho Is eager to see, tho great wonders
of tho West and familiarize himself
with a republican government and
people.

m

Cadet Smith, colored, of South
Carolina, stands number ten In his
class of sixty-si- x nt "West Point, but
Cadet Napier of Tennessee Is at tho '

foot of his class, anil wilt havo to1
leave.

ExGovornor Tfousdalo of Tonnes-- J
hoc, died at his residence in Gallatin,
nil t1ln7f1l IllHmn. nit tin nlK'titlnnfl nmi
of eighty-tw- o years. '

BREYMAN BROS., '

Cmmcrclil Street, third door fromMoorct' Corner,

Salem, Oregon,
WHOLESALE AND HKTAIti rtRAT.KHS IN

,

FANCY AND STAPLE

DRY GOODS!
CLOTHING,

XXettts c3 Oap,
BOOTS A.TS1 SHOES,

GROCERIES, ETC.
Wo have now

A Complete Assortment
of the aboio named good, and an offering them

,T LOW HA1
Wc alro keep a full Hue of

Carpets,
Oilcloths,

. Matting,
Lace Curtains,

Window Shades, Etc.,
to which wc Imlte ctpcilal attention, m we can

offer now

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
to nuvEns.

Wo have alio the Agency for the Sale of

oaasoiroxTr
WOpLEN GOODS,

and eontUutlj keep now a full tupply of

vr.i unrtxpa"""" "!
OASIMERES,

I
I

TWEEDS,

FLANNELS,
TARN, ETC.,
Weatt enabled to tell to dealer at manufacturer'
price.

BYXIA'V BKOS.
Balem.Jan, 11, ISW. 47tf

PATENT I

PREMIUM
ETonninor Milicluiiiiiiirj iiiiiic.

The Best 8eed Cleaner
ADArrn'n to rAiivEicj' the

Mauufdctiired lijr

VAN WAGNER A Co.
i'ublMf. HALEM, OIIEGON

TREADWELL & Co.,
A0II1CULTUIUL WAItKllOUSE, A CENKILMj

Machinery and Supply,

For farmers, Miners, Millmcn.
'o I

Importer and Wbolcrl IHaler In

Hardware, Portable Engines,

AOKI0DI.TVBAI. IStrLRHKNTS,
and Machinery, Ml'

nera', Knulneer' and Mechanic' Tool.,
MllB(i.pllr,r4o..ete.

At tho I Comer Market and Fremont t.
I MfUIl. f 'MAN rXANClHCO,

FeWI-An- ,

James F. Brswn,
Hit for Willaasette Wanner

INErOEKKCITT.
nOOKSELtlH AMD DKALKR IN' MAOA.
Mf alpee, Periodical. Vey1tKtis llooka and

SbKriptUna taken far tha WILMXBTTK
PArJillt. and all Eaatem at Pub--lpr3fci; i." ',? " '.IWlllaaaetta tret. tecoad door to th Bt. Chark
BotI,'EigoaClly,,6rcoa Aplt.

$10,000 Wanted

S. FRTEDlfAN.
1IAVIXQ rtttfCHASKD MT GOODS

25 pr ot. below present-Price- s

I m enabled to ell corrctpondtngly Ion , my largo
mill extcntlt e and large ttock of

DRY GOODS,
OIjCT3EII3a-C5-- ,

TOBACCO, CIGARS,

Crockery A Glassware,
AND NUMKHOUrl OTUKIt AltTlCLES.

Call and Examine Goods!

AUCTIONEERING
KOIt 1J0TH THE CITV ANt COl'NTItY

...nr....
S. FRIEDMAN.

JM0V0, In Durbtii'd Block, oppoaltr lite
Bank, llalrm. '

Salem, March M, 1 W,-t- f'

H. D. BOON,
. DEALXI1 IN....

BOOKS, STATIONERY

MUSIC,
Periodicals, Newspapers,

Wall Paper,
....aid....

Musical Instruments

TDK CKt.KUUATKIi

BURDETT ORGANS
....AMI...

Hallett and Ouaastoa'e Piano
AUtjf nil liliil.

Thru liilmmrnt are KAV0H1TK-- . with all
mu'iclanr, and thU Htoro I tho riott of all who
fl.h to buy (iondf chcKp.

II. . MOON,
IlccS. I'oninirrrlnl tn et, Halem.

ii. MAiuim. j ;, iiiiw,
MAXXrORY ft IRAW,

ATTOHNKV.S AT l.W, H M.EM. OUKOON.
. Oirlca ner(lri)'a ttniv, rorncf nrHtate vill.lbrtynrc-tr-- . MmIMv.

Read Ptiytlcian'j Certificates Belowl!!
'l .'': i'ji.

IHfmmmzBBPii
0 Wm P BTKHBV 1 k

u KsMwITTtlul
BJBpBBjBSBHBJBBSBBBflPPVI
SssSJBEl IWSS RfUIEI

A Most Efficient and Pleasant Tic
Th nittrra ar prfpafd 'w" ! "l chole

anil uhfaMiiiK
ualterul ullaftcllon wtirT. Inrd. 1liaijna
or,l).jxLllci tun found raljef tlirouib lU.ir ue,

nd pnjtvtan rtcomairnd them for the care of all
iiUuitt of th Wood aadlirar. and irresularltlt of
Htm iliasaitltia AtaM

llr3ch,)ilTou-neMan- Oq,ltlptln,riiitnl
Dubilitj aad LoMof Aipliu, ll r caiw.! b Jh
il.ranitraiDt af tb rltonuch. 1 lr n.t olber
runctuturtMiiiimia ThIXI.IIIHrthM

lnd are trraiilrvl lo till.UIllMfuarrljaUlhaioMCiKi.
OFBTiriOATES,

Unn II. Enrrfia V
(l.ml.iMU I ukiluur In it tt mjt IMt !- -

.M ... ,mi. Mrlah I h. .iunr tp.ii anq inn- -
tallh MBiii nl yoar 1X1. liti"r. ,hi'li ou
Mat and dndllnotnnlrtnaiimtll llitlrr.
bulalMua tuat cnoi Ull la b UuitttUI
to.1 Jpr.urt.r .( b m.I..--

M SD M D
Crrr uto rnrvrr flotrttUn 8iu friaeiwa,

Juin u, lllli. ..,...
I h'iarlullr umlnfd Dr. n

Billtrf n4 ! fail4l ui.lii,il.il)lch
could Inicirt ten th. aunt drllt eoulljuuaa- -

am tliU ta d.l'raun II. I (bouVl J'lJaa lhlk

TwtaEKdnutahkli a Uliu-Mi- 'idldU
raw ol tbaT nalun. aaaT ' ' riiilecl.,Utilrfw. 'KWl-h-o JT D,
Aaa'l Baa. nraWUa roU"T U U Muatilal.

nriT AauiwaOiiKi. t'rcieo, Jalr

Mav,niii Aawtai-tlamtl ). aaaulaa laW4
Or, lltalty't itl aarN lb l.pof aMh Mil.
V mmtiIn. ( I

!f. MT.roal.
u uaoaa a vu

SMBHN;iir:f rumE cusrt
r --rrwi' --

1 '1 4tf
BOSWELL'S

Standard. Fruit-Drye- r,

'll:-- " 1

!
BBBBBBBBBBBTSB
BTSvSTSTSTSTsf n

BBziBBBBb1
BBaBBBBBJSjt

I isbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

S BBBSSST-j- mm tutot- -

Iron Heater, Bread Raiier,
Dairy Heater, Ac,

OOMllINEUSi ,

F9ITIVELY THE MOST mOPlTABLR and
of the ae, comblntnn cheap-nca-a,

durability and economy, awl ean bu appllml
to a irreater arletr of tiurtuiioa than anr other ma.
chine ext int.

As a Fruit Dryer,
It atanda unrlMiled, and l acknowledfred by tcleu-titl- e

men to contain thn ouly.truo prloclrWa for
drying fruit, and l o rlinpte In cnnalritrtfon that
n mere child at once understand and operate It,

As a Room Heater,
The l'rltraattc Cj Under coucentratea 'the heat,

lunltea tint carwn, and prodacca more heat thaa
any other known device, which, being dlitributed
by thn perforated rhleld In doubk eurrcnti of hot
air, will heal two, three, or went four roona (IX
properly conncctetl) with lena fuel than any one of
the Miuo roomi can be healed to the aaa. temper-atur- e

by any ttoru or heating apparatua In, lire,
while at the laruo lime II dorlaoya all.noiloua pa--

canting a rlaiant and healthy atmoaphere asdonn tcniertore throughout all ihj apartment.
In the ummer I line, while boUtng the

making toart, heating Iron. JtC. by a alngle vale
ttn-- q currentK of heal are tnrnr.1 Into the outald
flue, Mid tha hcit If f carcelr Mt In the mom.

As a Clothes Dryer,
IT UAH NO COMl'ETITOU. and whcrcier knowa

hailed with dcllitht by H- i- Udli, a the grcateat
labor arlng lm entton uf the age.

In Lumber Drying,
ThJprlnclpttaof thla Invention, n applied, art

InvaluaMe and without competition,

WlLMNKItS, llAKRIIH, ClOAIt NAXUFACTIf
nEHS AND OTIIKIIS

Will find It greatly to their adrantaco to ace thla
machine and tmotlgato lit priiperlUr.

Wo eciild publlah column of tettlmoiilala froat
tho liett cltUi-- of Ohio, Indiana, llllnol. Michi-
gan, Iowa, and other Htate. of It uperlorlty orer

ny Inrontlon of th ace, hut nt tho nmchluo matt
Mand on It own MKKI Trl, It mnt of teen In op.
eratlon to be full) apprcclattd

l'AfcMKHS, UllI.Nd OiV VAUII.1RS

TO aak TIIR

Boswell Heater and Dryer.
It U exactly what )u want and tietd. regardlrM

of any or kiln joti may now Iianv We
do nut ak joii to buy a compllcatlun of patent
rlglitr, mcrelVfrom hii vxamlnatluii of a model;
but come and fee t he full lu d machine perform If
work a represented.

Tntro la no UwtUtng Itoute, Church, fleailnary,
I'uhllc Hall, llctrlor Itcitaurant, to which thl.

I not applkahle, titerul and prorltablit.
Ladle and you are respectfully IutI- -

tnt to call andexamlno the madiluo tor youritlref.
fur It It Impoftlble In a rhort adTerllrvmrnt totan-merat-

All tho pood nuallllr of thla trnly wonder,
fill, yet tlmplv, pAMILV KltlEXI).

tV rtei ii cIaIdh are tecurod by K Hern pateut,
tihlch placi tt In'jiiml thu nach of a rhal,

Tliofiibtcrllur, hating piirchated Die t(cluiro
right for th Htatu i f Ongon, I now rnnnnfarturlog
them fur rale, on Hlate ritrei't.ln Halun, ubern
variety of atyli and n mnchlnc In operation cin be
teen at any time.

.TOM CAIIIf.
tlppotlte (1111, rilrul S, Co.' Hook HK.ro,

Noll-ir- . fnlcm, Orrgon.

Willamette University,
saxsm, omaooir.

flllKOM)KHTANIH,Itf)KHTINCOlll'0IIAT--
rl Kliixil n (irigim, ( Ur.ltal, Commercial,

Normal, and r(UiitlSt-Coiir- e of Windy. KnrfuU
liTiriiuilliiii,a4Urvif thn I'R.ldinl, T, M. (Unit.
or II. N.lKllltr.

fcp. s, lijjl rkcrclury lloird ofTmilrea,

i Ayer's Sariaparilla,
i-i-- iufiiin(rtiii mood.

A Intulclnu that cure
It a rial public dittoing,
Arrn't' Hantai-AHH-

ninkit po'llhu cure ol a
rerlet of rompUlnl,
ivIiIJi orcnlu.inimict

'Ing and too ntfeii fatal.
II iiuilnn tlui blood.
purge' out tho lurking
huinor In tha tyttoaa.
Hliuliuiidrriu no hcallh
and tl(l Inlo'trouhla- -

order. Kiuu.Vl3V' tlontoftlieiklnarctaeeaajFW, appiaraaca on Ur
faro of I umort that Hinulil M rxnclled from th
bliud. Inltrnal dorangemmt are thudttrrmiaa
lion of tlicao tamv liumurt to tome Internal organ,
or organ, wluwo actjim the derang and who
mbttancq the) dln-ai- and dtrlroy. Aran' $
anniu ixpci ineto nuinnrt irvra invvpan.

Whan Ibey are gou. lu dltonlrr rK produce
dltappeir, inch at L'tnruHoni lii hKr,Mitn-oa- ,

Xttn-jt- , I.vwji, KriftlOKt anliXnipittit Mi-ta-

o Me filingW. Mlhrn-v'-t fir. on Xrr
TttUrnn I lialt Mivut, ."tailtilhaJ. Vfjnotreap,, .

rrrt ami Horn, KhnmaHnit, NmralfrUt, toinikm
JhiuJ. hUt, 04 UtOfl, ' MJt II4)mm, SHrtVUp.
iAUKirrlMV arl-i- fiom tnUrnul uktralion aid
uUtifi ditftut. I'rtvy. Bvirtptla, Kuanatkn!aM
mural IxtiWu., WJth (heir uprure haalth r

, raayarau , , jr. M. V. Avium '.. I.arll. Mm.,r?
Al4 ld by MruajrM all a.rwud th world.) ,

HTHHITH A llAVIt. WbolertleAgecU.l'orl-Uad- ,
Jl1-Jai- .


